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Logistics policy try nnsurs D

scaffi?less movcrffinnt of g*cds
Pl\l to announce
the policy
tomorrow;will be
in alignment with
rhe cari shakti plan

AMITIsEN
ilew Delhi, ieptemt'er 1 !
Prime Minister Narendra Mocli
lviil announce the national lo-
gistics policy on Saturday ivith
a focus on seamless movement
of goods across the country
and a streamlined online inter-
lace. "lhe oolicv ndll be in
alienment with the Prime Min-
ister's amhitious Gati Shakti
national master plan, which
was launched last year to
provide multi-modal con-
nect ivi ry infrast r .-cnr re to vari-
ous economic zt-r;rcs, and is in
advanced stage of implement-
ation," a person tracking the
developrnent told
BusinessLine.
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Policy expected to increase ease ofdoing business for players

grorrtlt irr e\port\, ariutLlirrg
to government calculations.
I he size of the Iogist ics iet tor is

estimated at over $zoo billion.
So lar,196 critiial infiastruc-

ture gap projects peftaining to
port connectiviry and move-
nrent of coal, steel and fcod
producis have been identlfied
ns pdn ol the Cari Shakti miq-
sion, on rvhich the l.,ieftvork
Planning Gioup is coordinat-
irrg r,rith tlre nrjnistrie'
concerned.

Based on recommendations
of the NPG, respective com-
modty flo',vs and trade
volitmes, rser r:inisfries are
conrlucfing ccmplete audit of
trtrnk intrastnrtftrrc, Jog!iticr
assets, utility net\,vork, etc. to
identify project needs and d+
velop a comprehensive mul
timodal connectivity plan, the
source said.

PM GatiShakti Naticnal [4as-
ter Plan is ready and available
lor infrastructure planning by
all Central lvlinistries and State
rr(r\ fl tlrilclll \-

national logistics pollcy and
Gati Shakti is to leduce the 1cl"

gistics cost in India lrom the
present Bi4 per cenr of GDP to
below to Der cent.

The policv will promote
areas jike process re-engineer-
ing, digilisaticn and mtilti-
modal transport, and will cre-

tLe a .ingle wlndotv e-logisticr
market lbcussing on genera-
tion of einpioyment, skills and
make MSMEs competitive, the
source arlded.

By streamlining and
strengthening the logistics sec-
.,. ,h, ^^1i.., .,.,11 , ,- -. i-ru,. r,,l PUrrtJ !r/lr dt,ll Ltt lll-

ct ca: ing t he ea:e ol-dr )illg hlrsi-
ness for players in the sector.

Thcrc i,r4ll alcn hc a push lhr
integration of local supply
i:hains rvjth international srrp-

ply chains, the source saicl. It
will seek to clarily the roles of
ihe Centre, States and key
regulators,

Market size
The logistics market provides
enployment to more than zz

million people and irrproving
the sector lvill facilitate t0 per
cent decrease in indirect logisr-
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